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EDITORIALS
MISPLACED EMPHASIS

The remarkable thing about the Alpha 
Chi Delta Kororily is obviously not that 
thhe national body is flabbergasted by 
the problem of a Negro girl being a pledgt- 
to the organization: it is rather that a 
chapter of the sorority actually did 
pledge a colored girl. F’or a M'hito social 
Greek letter organization to accept a Ne- 
gnro as a candidate for membership is ex
tremely rare, and alwa)'.s has boon. As u 

matter of fact many scholarships and 
professional fratornitii.'s and sororities do 
hot consider accepting Negroes, .and the 
fliajofity of social fraternities bar Jews 
ts XTffll. Both Negroes and J ws have set 
up their own orgnnizalum as an answer 
to this all-but-univorsHi discriminutiun 
against them.

So all the furore stirred up in the press 
and directed against Alpha Chi Delta is 
a little misplaced. It should br remember
ed tnat Alpha Chi Della broke into the 
nett’s only because one her chapters did 
something which literally thou.'iunds of 
other fraternity and .sorority chapters 
have never dared to try.

Instead of castigating the national 
body, whose policy is exactly the same as 
that of practically every one of Its kind 
in the United States, wc should be prais 
ing and congratulating the group of girl.<i 
in the one chapter of the so -ority. the one 
at the University of Vermont, which had 
the courage to break the strong precedent 
by admitting a Negro student to candi
dacy for membership. E\’en more praise- 
■Worthy is the willingness of the chapter 
members to stick by their decision under 
th^ censure of the national officers and 
the threat of suspension.
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tion as Democrats. Alabama i.>» alreadv 
committed to a lightening up on <{ualifica- 
tions. The South Carolina Democratic exi • 
I'Utivc commitlec la.st week adopted a ruli- 
calling for rigid enforcement of literacy 
requiromcnls should the Federal court.s 
rule that the primarie.-; in that .state niu.«i 
be opened to Negro voters. (Kindly noie 
that the “rigid enfoi'Cement” is ronleni- 
plated and deemed essential oi.ly in the 
exen that Negroes must be considered.) 
here, it will eerlainly be at least eijually 
the registrar, usually acting on nrder.< 
handed down by higher party officials, 
the power to ileiermine who does and who 
does not “meet the (lualificalion.s.'' .stili 
represents an etfective bar to .N'egjo siii- 
frage in parts of this state. If elleclivo 
xvill ceilainly be at least ecjually .so in 
so in South Carolina and Alabama.

One legal l•et•ourse rmnains. houevei-. 
even to meet this problem. The h'ederal 
Civil Rights Code makes it illegal for a

•Utrar to discriminate against .\egroe.'> 
in administering the ijualifyng procedur.'. 
The courts mu.st Ihcrefon* be flooded with 
cases all o\ er the South, if neces.sary, 
again.st offending regi.sirai’s, iiniil tin- 
practice is broken up. Two registrars in 
an eastern North Carolina county were n - 
cently convicted and punished oi- refusinv 
to accept qualitied would-br registrant.-, 
This should be just the beginning.

We heartily endorse the «-.-ii-efnl sal*- 
guarding of the right to vote, and fimi n<> 
fault with literacy lanjuirements in- an.\ 
other reasonable qualifii-atlons. Ibit whai 
ever requirements or qualifications an- i n- 
forced mu.rt he enforced wUhnnt |••■gal-d to 
color. !

Between The Lines

By n^AN B. HANCOCK COB ANP
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ft ifc a source of satisfaction that the 
ypunt "ft'ornan arrested for violation of the 
segregation law applying to passengers 
on the city buses was acquitted in munici- 
p$) court. It t^’as bad enough that she .suf- 
feraid the humiliation of being asked to 
mope from her seat when, according to 
tht testimony, there xvas no warrant under 
thi law fo rthe driver to demand that she

Unless the IIou.se of |{opresenlaliv.‘S 
experiences a chniigc of attitude it would 
appear that the drafting of fathers and 
of any young men under twenty years of 
age ntay be suspended indefinitely if not 
permanently. The bill i)a.s.sod by the House 
which would have extended the original 
draft act for approximately a year banned 
tJie drafting of fathers and of teen agei-s. 
When the Senate failed up to the last 
minute to act on the House ver-sion of the 
bill, and then as an emergency measure 
voted to extena the act as it .stood until

w,
Siiu-L- we ait like ni' 
iiuman lieuiy.- nearly 
itidUKllt We Uive In trniibles iS 
ei>ni-i Hli'iit d iin >'iir own. it i- 
catural. but not particularly in
ti iliRi.-nt. nc-t-cl to he remind 

.■lomc way in; t .N- a;• 
arc not the only minority in the
world, or in the Umlccl btate.s. 
tor that matter. How inucn 
thought did NeRioc-.', ftivc to t!u- 
pligh! of the Ami-ricans of la- 
pancsi anc-i-.slry in thi.s countrj 
durinu iho war? Those pecplt- 
XM-re snumi-fully tru-aiod as a 
group and in many indiv-idu.il 
in.Htanc-..-.

In the news la.st wi.-ck wy wci o 
reminded that Jndian.s as wel' 
a.s Ni-riocs are .subjected tn 
•special . iiandlinR' m parts uJ 
Norlli Carolina when they .a ek 
to quality lor the suffrage. Rcr 
Lstiais in Swam .and .fack.son

I'iank ihr priviiegi-. m olhe 
e.-Ke> ihe\ have Ix'rn Riven ex 
tiaoidinaiy test.-, winch otle-i 
HRisti.ints are nut required to 
ya>-. Ill ordei ii> qualify. A meui- 
l ir o! ;he Swain County «-k-<' 
tions board, while as.serling thal 
ti I- ri-Ristrar.s have not been in- 
.-tiueted aRamsI enrolling In- 
di..ns, adi,..ts that no North 
Carolina Indians hii\e been on 
the ei'unty book.^ .^in<-i- lil.'tl- .\: 
lea.st one ri-gistrar m Jack.soii 
(.'ounty was quoted a.s .sayioR 
'hat he hud in.structions train 
the county election board 'nf 
to reRi.ster Indian.s roRaixllcss ol 
then qualification.s."

Th'- Non-Puilisan Fair El -e- 
tion Association, which interos- 
li.l it-i-If in the complaints of 
Nf'Ri-oes aRain.st certain regi 
-■ars in Washington County, 
lid a.ssisted m bringing .-iboiit 
.cent F. dcral Court eonvicttoitj 
or these violations of the Civil

j-hb-' u h. I 
I,.' Iv

We aie .il.'
■.\i m-Rleel lo 
ol and lake «ii .leine uiler--.^* 
ii the probieiiia ot other ininui’ 
ity and di.';i.l\ali’aReu jx'op! •. 
Till nuiside ob.si ivor is ollen 
pu/./led by the imlli.citnce '»! 
Ainerican NeRi-oui's to tin- con
cerns of the .-Miii-an, the We.d 
ledsan, and the non-while peo
ples <il lac'-s other Inan ih. Nt • 
RIO, not to imiition those of the 
U.SS fortunate white.s. The ignor- 
unee of even w<‘ll-lrained Amor- 
u-an Negroo:, as to ilicsi' olh.r 
lijik unit then {iioblems. which 
.>(' oflen paialli'l th.'ir own. l.s 
lo some extent a reflection on 
oui .schoohs and collcRts. Oin 
vbion IS oiieii too .snijii, an.i 
I ur .scope too narrow; con- 
sequ. nll> oui .•..Mopaldy i.s re- 

I ved exclusix ely uh' c>ui-s Ives. 
Wlvn this i.s so, w<- our.selve.s 
•ii'e vulneiable to ih. -aio.- <-ri

1 rlianred lo meet one 
(toidmann who liad formerly h. on a jodgr in the courts of 

HamlHiiR. (lerm.-itiy. Hitlei had .Upo,s<’d and dispo.'-.sossed him. 
»V. met again in B -ilin the m-xt year. II< binwght to meet me a 
.;L-trr <ind th.- two tnrik nt" out for sin evening in Bi'rlm. I noted 
a., wc -v.ilki-d ah ng Ihc streets Ihert were slverts 'Iwy dared not 
walk along hut hail to cro.-s. They ro»jld not walk along Ih" Vnier 
M'-n Linden no" tlie WiUielnis1r.a.sse.

W<' came upon jtitiks .seats painted yellow and .lews were 
only allowed to sil upon Ihe v-llow seals. The Jf vi?h bu.si- 
i;t<s nam.'.: in Ihe .shipiting ili.siriet hid lo be written i»i ad- 
h-'si\< t.ipe in-te.-ift of gold lelleriiiR, When we parted that mein- 
oiahle niclit. Dr Cloldmann't .dsler. an agi-d woman with tears in 
11'1 eves, made me iiromi.se Iv r iSi.ni I would help to re.scue her 
brother from "Hitler's Hell." Upon my return lo this country I 
.'/UrIh among iny -Af-altii J'-wi.sh .'riends some for Dr. Goldmann 
liut each had llie same story to lell — each wa.s ovei-.vhelmod with 
affidavits which guaranteed llie mair.lenancc of refugees.

.\1y failure (iistn.ssed me sorely and I thereupon 'ct about mak- 
mg an jiflidax il my.self which was accepted in Hamburg. I had to 
make bond lo lake care ol Di, (rcldmann in case he came to want 
ill this coiintiy. .Mt'-r working on the pi-r>hlem for lin-ee months, 
he wa.' allowed to come ti Kngland to wait his turn for passage. 
After about four inonth.s, wai broke out between Kngland ind Gei- 
many and Dr. Goldmann was interned as prisoner of war and sent 
lo Auolrjilia, AM of my n'-gotiations had lo be repeated and after 
the lapse of .<evei-al moiith.s .and plans hafi matured to get Ilim 
out of Aastrilia, the United Slabs govciimi'-nt decreed thal all 
•uch p.ipers should he cleared in this country and not in the foreign 
.-'nintry.

Then I had to lake up negotiation.^ with the df partinent of state 
in Wa -liiuRtmi. After a l‘■nRthy coi respondeneo and thing.s were 
.shaping to get Di. Goldmann out of Australia, he was taken back 
to Kngland and all my intervention had availed naught, ile is still 
in Kngland but he wriu-.s the most grateful letters for having 
bei-n .-pared the suflering of hi.s people in Germany and perliap.-i 
some horrible fate

My great .’idmiratton and v.-neration for the .lews had lU 
RH’ iiesl impli-im n! iiion in my effoils lo resriie a .1. wish friend, 
T'le launching ol the riuniiaign foi J. wish ndief hui. thrown before 
iiie v-orld an.I toe Ni-gi'i* lacc on.- of tin gre-ttest challenges ot 
!'i> g*-ii< laiioii. Ruffeu-d anti hrin.-;< cl .md slauyhb'ted during the 

■ iu;i'.iiu-e of lh-lli>h Hilk-i. .-iv million .lev.s have perished in Eur- 
"i'e ind till- etui i.s not y. il Negroes h;n< always bomoanrd tlieir 

:<u-bed fate hiougiti down upon ihein liy a venomous race pra- 
iuilice. .N’lgroe.s liav<- .aiflei'-d many things, but Ihi v have never 
had to ..lului. a ilaiigitte,' -o astounding. It is humanly impossible 
to imagine the slaughter <ii .su imllion human creatures out of 
^he■.•r Ivilcid and vi-ngeance.

All this .slaughter has been vi.-:i*id upon tlw -lews l>i*cause tliey 
will not lenouncL the lehgion of Abialiam. Isaac and .lacob. The 
Jew .-till has leligious eonviclioiis, atui every human institution of 
laiidahli- purpo.sts has be»-n mirro.cci in flit law ol Moses. The 
Jews have greatir c);u-n? upon Uie mercy and philanthrophy of 
mankind than any living group ol humans. Did the Jew not give 
the world its God. il.s Bible and il.s Jesus Christ'? What greater 
h)c.s.sing coul.' any peitple give to mankind than the Jew has al
ready given?

I stood near the Wailing Wall in Jeru-sal‘'in in l5tJ7 and heard 
the Jews wail and was !old that for nearly HUhO year;; the Jew.s 
liavc bei n w;iiting there Atlor 2000 years of the woi-st .suffering 
« ver to be inflicted upon a p«-oplo. the Jew .still believe.s in the God 
of Abiaham. I could not restrain a tearful sigh as I watched more 
than .'i.UOil waiting men ;md women and children w-ailing and 
praying for God to return the glory to the .lews thal Jerusalem 
knew in the da.vs of Solomon.

The suffering ol the Jc.vs should .^eriou.'ly concern tin Negro 
I verywheio. Wlial has happened lo the Jew.t in Germany could

It j$ a fiourcc of i^aiisfaction that the 
Woman arrested for violation of the 

$e|To^ation taw applying to pas.sengers 
oQ the city buses was acquitted in munici
pal j$ourt. It Was bad unough that she suf- 
ferpd the liumiliation of being asked to 
ihaye from her seat when, according to 
th$ testimony, there was no xvarrani under 
tha law fo rthe driver to demand that she 
rttM'e. This is quite apart from and in ad- 
ditioh to the question of the propriety of 
th$ Uw itself.

Baleigh has happily had relatively few 
incidents involving offensive enforcement 
or Jnis-enforcement of the law, which at 
beet offers wide possibilitic-s for injustice 
ahd discrimination. It is very important 
that the hiunicipal court did not encourage 
by Its h$n.iHng of this case the repetition 
of the kind of experience the student of 
^aw University had.

The struggle of rlie southern Negro for 
the ballot is not yet won. Barrier.’'; are be
ing removed. Thousands of Ncgroe.'s are 
registered and qualified to take part in 
the Democratic primaries of Georgia; 
ihousaiids have already voted voted in 
Florida. New decisions almost weekly are 
dynamiting the legality of the w!r’‘.c pri
mary, regardless of the form in xx’hich it 
is set up in the various states.

The fight is not over, howexer, and 
will not be until in every southern state, 
and in eve^’ community wituin the state, 
the qualified Negro voter ni a y register 
and vote without question and as a matter 
of coulee. This goal hasn’t yet been achiex - 
•d even in North Carolina. In Alabania, 
South Carolina. Arkansas, and doubtle.s.s 
other states, party officials arc still casting 
about for ways by which qualified persons 
jftay be “decently” barred rom registra-
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age may be suspended indefinitely if mil 
permanently. The bill passed by the House 
which would have extended the original 
draft act for approximately a .vear banned 
the drafting of fathei's and of teen-agei's. 
When the Senate failed up to the last 
minute to act on the House ver.sion of tlie 
bill, and then as an emergency mea.sure 
voted to extend the act a.s it .stood until 
July 1, the House refused to be sidetrack
ed from is own original purpose, and in
sisted on amendin.r the rush muasure to 
include the ban on the induction of the 
tu’o classes of registrants. Rather tliaii 
have selective service end by default on 
May 16 the Senate had to accept the bill 
as amended by tlie House, and the Pre.sj- 
dent had to sign it.

The slop-gap measure is etVeetive only 
intil July 1. Meanxvhile a noxx- bill xviM 
be worked out to go into effect after that 
date. There xvill be great preasuro from 
Army officials, the War and Navy depart
ments ,and fill' President, xvho is backinir 
the program of the military, to return (Ih- 
young men under 20 tt» draff eligiltiliv. 
Those responsible for our military stnit-- 
ture insist that the young men in that ag" 
group must be draxvti on if our armed 
forces are to be maintained at the neces 
sary .strength xvithout keeping men al
ready in service longer than had been 
planned.

But it seems that a lot of menibens of 
the House have got to be convinced that 
(1) the Armed Forces in peacetime need 
to be as large as the generals jind admirals 
say; (2) if so, thi.s strength can be main
tained only by drafting boys and fathers.

A lot of plain citizens feel the same 
M’ay as the majority of the House of Rep
resentatives. The people do not xvant t»i 
see any man kept overseas in the Army a 
day longer than i.s necessary, and they 
agree that it is only fair that tho.se xvl,.) 
have .served should be relieved by othei.s 
who have not But the people need to be 
convinced that an army of more than ;t 
million men is still needed a year after 
the fighting xvar is over. So far the gen
erals and admirals have not .succeeded in 
removing the doubts of the people. They 
may be entirely right, but they have not 
sold the idea to Mr. and Mrs. America, 
who do not believe that taking boys out of 
.school and fathers axvay from their fam
ilies is called for by any nece.ssity. that 
exists at this time.

IhouRht did Negroes Rive to the 
plight of the Aim-rieans of la- 
p>ancsi- ancestry in this country 
during the war'? Those people 
were shamefully treated as a 
group and in many individucil 
instance.;.

In the news la.st week we were 
reminded that Indians as weP 
as NcRioes arc subjected to 
"spoc-ial . handling" in parts ol 
North Carolina when thi-y seek 
to qualify for the suffnige. Reg- 
btrars in Swam and Jackson 
lountios aic charged with relus- 
iiiR lo rogi.slcr qualifie;! India;..-, 
one a graduate of the Univer.sitv 
of North Carolina’ In i-fune ca,-e.- 
appan nlly the would-' e reg
istrant.- have been denied point-

least one registrar in Jackson 
County was quoted as .saying 
that he had instructions ironi 
tl.e lounty election hoard "nc- 
to register Indian.s regard)es.s o( 
their qualifications."

The Non-Partisan Fair El"c- 
tion Association, which intere.s- 
tid itself in the complaints of 
Negroes against certain regi- 
-stiars in Washington County, 
.--nd a.ssiited in bringing about 
u cent Fideral Court convictions 
for these x'iolalions of the Civil 
Rights code, took immodino 
cognizance of thi cases iiu'olv- 
mg the Indian.s, and undoubted
ly there ••vMI have been .son',' 
lii'Velopmenls b.v the time this 
is read.

Rio, not to mention those of tlie 
kss fortunate whites. Tlie ignor- 
aiu-e of even we-ll-irtiini-d Amer
ican Negroes as lo these other 
Uilk and then probleiTLs. whieh 
.so oflen paialk-l their own. is 
to some extent a reflection on 
out schools and collcgis. Oiir 
vision is often too siiurl. nn.l 
cur scope too narrow; con- 
sequ* nily oui -vinpatriy i.- ic- 
-ii vcd exclusix'ciy lor ouisrlvcs. 
When thij; us so. wa- nur.si Ives 
aia vuini'iatile to i!ii -.iiii.- i-ri 
tieisms xvc are so quick :o level 
a! othci'-.

The ca.se ol the Sw am ;i n li 
Jackson County Indians i.s near 
' nnugh to gel u.’; .starlid think
ing. We can go on lioin theie.

By W. I.. CKKf NF.

bk'.ssing could any people give to mankind than the Jew has al
ready given?

I stood near the Wailine Wall in Jciausak'ni in 19J7 and heard 
the Jews xvail and was told that for nearly 20tK) yeai-i the Jews 
have been xx’aiting there. Alter 20tj0 years (»f the worst 'luffering 
ever Ui be inflicted upon a p.-oplc, the Jew still believes in the God 
of Abiaham. I could not restrain a tearful sigh as I watched more 
than .I.UdO waiting men and xxomen and children wailing and 
praying for God to return Ihc glory to the Jews that Jerusalem 
knew m the days of Solomon.

The suffering of the Jc’.vs .should .seriously concern Iht Negro 
iveiywherc. What has happened to the Jews in Germany could 
hapixn to Negroes here. In fad it has happem d here but not on 
.sueh colossal scale. Ex'cry Negro, church and school and fraternity 
.should make a contribution to the Jewish Relief campaign. The 
most touching seme I have ever witnessed was at a funeral where 
a weeping little brother wa.s trying lo eorusolc his little heartbroken 
bister, at their mother's funeral. Suffering Negroes can and must 
help suffering Jews, Give lo the Jewish Relief Campaign!

Imported Hay Tell* Milk-Deficient Tale

Wc onliniic "i.r 'lUviiiiR 
from Mr. A. Philip Riiiid-.kih 

T'oay Ncgfiics ai-.- mil advaiu- 
iiiu li'.si enough, the iiallyh-io lo 
the i.-oiiliaiy notwitl..-iiituling li 
we rinji’i 'vant to be c;iught short 
with an Ami>ric;iii Fuchicr. like 
th<* Italian and German ami-f.i.<- 
fists, \v..‘vt got to .valuatc nut 
pa.-i toL-hni({Uc.- iiii.l fuiurr iioais 
•tncl ;idd .some mure tialallioiis.

■■.\nd that's where ; II other be- 
licvLi.s in l.iir play, including our 
Jewi.-ti neighbors, (ome kit'’ the 
picture. Up to now we haven't 
s iighi .ind organized .sufficient 
support from people vvho (unua- 
mentally share oup ;.im?. I'w told 
you about the Jewkh trade unkm- 
ists in Nfw York Well, we can 
lit plicate Ihi. ly|)e nt friendly rc- 
lationship in many more coin- 
mnnilic.' throughout the nation 
Wc can call in .raparifse-Amenran-

too. ii.d Ihc Mexn .iii-.Xinieo-ai-..-, 
and '.ill i|u- ji.opic wh > .nc litugu! 
with Iniary ^lerlot\pe> ami p;.i 
giictl wiih di.-criimn I'inn And m. 
can rcuioii suppori among ixlulc 
Gi-nlilc.- d.so. ^ially ol Ihom feel 

keenly about .lim Ci' vv as we
rlo

'But let me remind you of one 
little point Our appeal to Jews 
and the othcr.s on Rankins' black
list will come with ill grace if 
we keep on ii' urlshing our own 
pet pri judiccb- Jf wt- keep on be
lieving the fairy tale- that "Jew'j 
own cvciyfhiiiR," If, in other 
wji-d.«. we keep 'in aping Mr Hil
ler.

We have a case against .lim 
Crow. The .strongest kirtd of en.-e, 
ba.sed n scientific findings. But 
wc weaken our moral position in 
the eyes of the world if we show 
thbi basically we're no diffc-rce'

friun our < ppre.-sors. It is oncour- 
•fging lo note that the public opin
ion poll of Folium' .1 ap.-ixine .some 
oioiuhs iiR I levoaled that there is 
les.s antj-.Sctnltibin among .Negroes 
than among .phrr :,roups m the 
liu{>ulaiion. Hut th.Ps not good 
enough Wv should get rid of it 
ail, Lifs not risk defeat by play
ing pally-cake with the’ aiiti- 
Semileii and native fascists. To»i 
much IS at Make. The whole struc
ture of racism end imperialism 
hangs ill the balance.

''Lets' cleiin.st our own hearts 
before wc declare .1 holy war on 
the Bilbos. Le:'- get rid 1 f the 
mote in our own eye before we 
condemn Ihc pr'ife-.'-ional biRul.*. 
Let's end ;iil sign- of this damna
ble ;ttitl-Semiti.sni ;*nioiia our
selves, Then we ran gel on with 
the real job. Tlien will the lines 
be • Icarly drawn."

Hidden under half a million 
tons of imported hay is the an-*- 
wci to why North Carolina ts 
u milk-doficient .state, an ansxver 
much easier to find than the long 
lust needle.

The state annually import-; 
ntarly .'iODJiOO tons ol hay from 
otlier .states. In addiion, housands 
Rallons of milk also are imported 
lo this primarily agricultural 
stale xeilh a liigh percentagr of 
inarcinal land.

John A. Aroy. leading dairy ex
pert of the .Nlati- College Exten
sion Service, on the eve of June 
Dt'.iry Month which will he pro
moted again this year by the 
North Carolina Dairy Product.s 
Association, said that the .stat" 
will be deficient in milk produc
tion only .so long as “it is ncci-s- 
sary to import food.” He declared 
th.at the large acrcage.s of margin

al land in this state; economists 
Luy that there is “some'' unused, 
iiun-productivc land on every 
tarm in the state; might well be 
utilized for pasture and the pro
duction of hay crops. Once there 
is sufficient home production of 
feed and pasture, milk, imports 
will vanish. Arey believes.

Meanwhile, in this year of *Titi- 
cnily .short feeds and milk, Arey 
leminds that it is “douby import- 
ant" that ample supplies of hay 
and .silage b<' produced this sum
mer for feeding next winter to 
uli dairy animals now in produc
tion. "Bi'cau.se of the shortage of 
protein meals," the dairyman de
clared. "a few acres planted to 
soybeans this .spring is real in- 
siiianec against such a .shortage 
next winter. The beans can be 
Riouiui and used as .such in the 
Riain mixture or exchanged for 
m-al."

Too busy to go to church, do not 
have lime, notbing lo wear. etc. 
Wc usually find time to do what 
wc rc.ally want to do. You can 
SI rve Jcsii.s if y.;u want to. It is

net a quselion of how nch we 
are nor liow iTOor. but how valu
able is your soul and is the en
thronement of Christ in the heart?

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON Ry M. W. William.
THEYIL NEVER DIE

Siiliject: Finding Now Seii-c 
Of Values Luke 12; IU.I-
10: I Timothy «:I7. Primed Icxl. 
Luke 12 l!t-2li; lK:2t-3(l: I Tima. 
Ihy «:17

Key Veise ’For the Kingdom 
' f God i.s noi mc.it and drink, 
but righteousness, and peace, an.1 
joy in the Holy Ghn.M." Romnns 
t4l7.

Today's Ie.«snii brings us face u> 
face with three oh.iracicrs shox^- 
ing (heir .'^ense of values of ma;- 
crial possessions ovci' against the 
spiritual life. Hi.m.m life, uiilesu 
comri'lLd by sumethinR highec 
than thfc earnal mind, will alway*. 
keep its sense of values on a low
er level. Therefore, to evaluate 
properly, regeneration or the new 
birth must take place in the inrti- 
\'idu.-i1 '•K.xecpt a man be boiii 
auain. he cannot sec Ihc Kingd-m 
of Gext" <Jno. 3:3i .After thi.H 
first step is taken man ha^ a 
new sense of values. Whatev. i- 
else we may accomplisii in .secu
lar matters, there can be no true 
growth of character 
RETIKEMKNT — PF.S'SION — 
SOCIAL SECCIUTY

The public ."chool teachers of 
iccciit yc.'irs have what is called 
a retirement uRc wiih pay < whieh 
is loo snialli but its belter than 
nothing; the employees of State 
.Old Federal governments h.ivc a 
pen.sion when they retire after so 
many year.s lu toll; the industrial 
workers arc careful to keep their 
social seciuily cards; the preach
ers, together with practicaliy .ill 
working men and women look for
ward to the years when slowing 
down time comes. This is as it 
should he, hut will these material 
'hings serve as the acme of life? 
The tragedy of the thrifty farm- 
I'i’s *ifo as given in this Ic.sson was 
his deci.'.ion to retire on values ot 
a low plane—dress, food, drink 
and a good time. Are you in his 
cnleg'.ry'’
FIRST THINGS FIRST 

In the story of the rich yuunz 
ruler who interviewed Christ and 
wa.« told he lacked one thing — 
sell all distribute to the poor and 
follow the Lord and '‘he became 
exceedingly sorrowful; for he was 
rich" gix'es a clear picture of a 
man t'uuiog riches ahead of eter

nal life fln tir , if ;'i i rptCfl .as \ 
truKl, used to tlie .idvanccmcnl of 
God's Kingdom make men true 
sli'wj.rdN of God God and His 
Kingdom first and other things 
next. "Sock ye first the Kingdom 
•f God" 'Luke ISi.H’, Happiness, 
peace and sataisfaelimi, the hign- 
or desires ' f the soul come to men 
who put Chiist first ui their lives. 
Have you made your choice?
THF RK H ZACCHAFl'S

The story of Zac laeus and the 
city of Jericho wish its palms as 
.'•-•cordid in Luke could
be multiplied a thousand times 
in our American citi *s The image 
of God in men rr.ives for 
hinher valuc.s of life, and the Gos
pel of Chri'it open.'d the doop for 
them and as they liave accepted, 
are rich toward God 
THF HANOICAPPEn 
ZACCHAEl'S

This man wa.s handicapped in 
that he was not popular, being a 
tax-collector: short of stnti.rc and 
he w<a.s thought of as outside of 
the pal.s of salvation, but "he 
sought to .see Jesus.” Too many 
people are fooling themselves.

80RN 1919 IN NDP-ff LK.
VA . JUSTIN HOLLAND CA^
14 j LEFT THE SOUTH FOR 
MASSACHUSETTS WHERE HE 
BEGAN THE STUDY OF THE 
DUITAR AND FLUTE*

AT 2Z HE ENTCIYED 
OBERUN C0LLEGE.ANP4 
YEARS LATER WENT TO 
CLEVCLANO,a TO TEACH 
MUSIC AND WRITE TOR TH' 
COUNTRY^ BIG MUSIC HOUSDi.' 

HE WAS AN AUTHORiTV 
ON THE 6UITAR*BElN(rTHE 
AUTHOR OF THE RESPECTED 

■\ 800K--H0LLAN0'5
V H COMPRE^NSIVE 
^ METHOD FOR TME OUfTAR'*

JUSTIN
HOLLAND

MUSICIAN & AUTHOR


